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Are You LegalShield’s

Next

RING Earner?

One of the most important pieces of LegalShield’s recognition program is THE RING. It is the symbol of success,

as those Associates who wear THE RING have earned a six-figure income* in a 12-consecutive month period and are in good
standing with the Company.

Take a look at the five (5) different ring styles now available!
Since THE RING program began in 1998, there have been four levels of ring
recognition, honoring those who have earned a $100,000 income, a $250,000
income, a $500,000 income and a $1,000,000 income. Now, THE RING program has expanded, not only recognizing the various levels of six-figure
income earners but now giving these recipients a choice of design to show
their LegalShield success.
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A1) Men’s Signet: This 10K gold, highly polished ring features a 5-point diamond for
each income category of the ring program. The LegalShield name is inset across the
top of the ring. Like the “Championship” ring, the Corporate Office design is debossed
in one shank and the LegalShield family and eclipse logo design is debossed in the
other side of the ring. This ring has a sharp, very defined style.
A2) Men’s Band: This 10K gold, highly polished band style ring is debossed with the
LegalShield eclipse logo and set with a 5-point diamond for each income category of
the ring program. The word “Legal” is debossed down one side of the ring and “Shield”
down the other side. This style is a very simple yet extremely elegant ring.
B1) Women’s Signet: This 10K gold, highly polished signet ring features a 3-point diamond for each income category of the ring program, which are set in the LegalShield
eclipse logo that is debossed across the top of the ring. The word “Legal” is debossed
down one side of the ring and “Shield” down the other side. This ring has more of a
rounded, smooth design.
B2) Women’s Fashion: The 10K gold, highly polished fashion ring features one synthetic blue spinel set under the LegalShield eclipse logo that sits on top of the ring. The
eclipse logo features a 1.5-point diamond for each income category of the ring program. The word “Legal” is debossed down one side of the ring and “Shield” down the
other side. This ring has a beautifully feminine look and feel.
C1, C2. C3, The “Championship” Ring: This style proudly proclaims your income
category. The $100,000, $250,000 and $500,000 versions of this rings are made of
10K gold with the various income levels indicated on the crest which is mounted to a
synthetic blue spinel stone. The LegalShield family and eclipse logo are inset into one
shank of the ring while the other side is intricately inset with an image of the Corporate Office. The LegalShield name and eclipse logo are featured atop the ring.
C4) The Million Dollar “Championship” Ring: Is our most extravagant ring, featuring
a different design atop the ring and including a total of 14 diamonds. This beautifully
handsome ring features the LegalShield eclipse logo and $1,000,000 income level
debossed atop the ring while the LegalShield name rests among a field of diamonds
and below a synthetic blue spinel stone. The side artwork remains the same as the
other championship ring designs.
* Commissionable income only.
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